[Calpain and pathology in view of structure-function relationships].
Calpain, a Ca(2+)-requiring cytoplasmic cysteine protease, plays indispensable roles in various cellular functions such as signal transduction, cell growth and differentiation, apoptosis, necrosis, and so on. Although most of the detailed physiological functions of calpains have not yet been elucidated, the importance of calpain is obvious from the increasing numbers of papers describing relationships between human disease states (such as Alzheimer's disease, cataract, and muscular dystrophies) and malfunction of calpain. One of the recent remarkable topics of calpain is that a single nucleotide polymorphism of CAPN10, the gene for calpain 10, is related to type 2 diabetes. However, physiological functions of calpain 10 and its relation to diabetes are still unclear. Among 14 human calpain genes, mutations in CAPN3, the gene for p94/calpain 3a and Lp82/calpain 3b, are the only example that genetically connects the calpain gene and human disease, in this case, limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 2A (LGMD2A). p94 has unique characteristics such as apparent Ca(2+)-independent activation and very rapid autolytic activity, which are dependent on p94-specific regions, NS, IS1, and IS2. Based on the 3D structures of micro - and m-calpain, molecular functions of p94 in relation to LGMD2A are discussed, with the hope of providing us with some clues to understand calpain functions and its relationships to human diseases.